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Wicked Tickets have been flying out of theatres quicker than a witchâ€™s broomstick. Thatâ€™s right. One
of arts and Medias most triumphant of creations since theatre and film began has now seen
humanity and misunderstanding to the â€œevilâ€• Wicked witch of the west. It now looks as though The
Wizard of OZ only told one side to the story. Originating from the work of Gregory Maguireâ€™s
acclaimed 1995 novel which tells us of the unlikely but profound relationship between Glinda and
Elphaba. The two names belonging to the wicked witches of the East and West side of OZ.

The two characters meet as sorcery students at Shiz University. Glinda carries the status of the
loveable and popular blonde coming from a healthy background whereas Elphaba plays the
awkward girl in society who feels cast out and rejected from the world. However, against the odds
the two girls form a bond of friendship that will later be tested and broken after the introduction of
the Wizard of OZ who places them both on very different paths. Glinda's unflinching desire for
popularity sees her seduced by power while Elphaba's determination to remain true to herself, and
to those around her, will have unexpected and shocking consequences for her future which will
ultimately fulfil the destiny of â€œGlinda The Goodâ€• andElphaba â€œThe Wicked Witch of the Westâ€•.

What do the critics make of it?

The spectacular, multi award-winning stage musical, Directed by Joe Mantellowith music & lyrics by
Stephen Schwartz has proved to be a sensational hit with critics across the UK singing its praises:

Sunday Telegraph

â€œBlockbuster Entertainment, sophisticated comedy and thought provoking dramaâ€•

Time out Magazine

â€œWicked will entrance every generation in wonder, wit and suspenseâ€•

Capital FM

"The best show Iâ€™ve ever seen in the West Endâ€•

Book those wicked tickets

Of course there are many ways to book tickets these days. Options to book online are included on
the official site or online ticket vendors such as Theatrebookings.co.uk where you can research
information, news and reviews, timings and venues whilst getting the best prices and best seats all
within the comfort of your home. Or even on the move with any Web access device.

Wicked Tickets can also be bought over the phone via the age old method of speaking as you will
find the number advertised on the site or in the theatre. Alternatively you can buy your Wicked
Tickets over the counter as most theatres are open on a daily basis. Prices range from Â£15 and
higher depending on the venue and seat.
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